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PRBFACE 

Since my first :reading of~ Scarlet Letter, I have uantcd to kn.ow 

why it is considered such a cont1·oversial .masterpiece mid to ascertain 

tho 0valu2rtions attributed to it by its many critics. In "i;his res0arch 

I huve utilized all the available nineteenth century c1 ... l ticisms, but 

only the 1i1ajor ones from the twentie-c;h eentury. In addition to ret1ding 

the criticisms cited~ I pez~,wcd a grea·t de~l of miscellant1ous material 

for information co:ncer:ning the setting and historical backJround of 

The Scarlet Letter. 

Chap·t;er I gives a concise picture of' the historical setting of ~ 

Scarlet Letter. Chapters II, III, IV, and V present i:n chronological 

order the major criticisms of The Scarlet Letter from its date of 

public~tion to the p1,esent. Chapter VI presen-ts a consensus of the 

trend~ in ·t;hc critical :reputation of' ~ Scarlet Lett~. 

I Hottld like to a.cknoulodge my indebtedness to Mark Van Do1·en, 

Colv.mbiu Uni vorsi ty, for the loan of !l'k'3.terial used in this :research. 

I also Hish to express rny eincero thanks to Alton P. Juhl.in, Oklahomn 

A .. &r,.d M. College Librarian, uho so graciously and libe:cally aided me 

in this r0sotn:·ch., and to my adviser, Dr. Cecil B. Williams, for his 

genuine interest and his invaluable constructive criticism. 
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CHAPl'ER I 

m SCARLET LE:.rTER ID ITS HISTORICAL SEl'TI JG 

The erican public was pleasantly surprised ·uhen Uo.tha.niel 

Hawthorne published ~ Scarlet Letter. The United Stat es uas a com

parati vely new nation and had not educed many recognized literary 

masterpieces . To be sure, Cooper' s , orks were being uidely rend in 

Europe as well as in America , but up to t he mid-nineteenth century, 

Europe had produced most of the famed novelists. I n 1898, Henry Jones 

stated th t ~ Scarlet Letter was the finest piece of ima ·native 

-,ri ting yet produced in the country and that t here ·was a consciousness 

of thi s in the welcome t hat had been given it .1 

Before 1850, Hawthorne had made several att erapts to vritc a gocxl 

novel. Some of his att empts hnd resulted in Fanshawe, ~ Talcs of 

Mz lative ~, Twice !2J:g Tales , and ~ Br and . He was depressed 

because he had not produced a piece of literature that ·would attract 

the public ' s attention. 2 

Te story has been related that James T. Fields, hearing that 
'\ 

Hawthorne was ill in Salem, went to call on him and found Hawthorne 

hovering near a stove in an upstairs room on Mall street . Fields began 

conversing with Hawthorne about his future prospects of prcxlucing a 

good novel for the press . Hawthorne was in a de::;pondent mood and 

lnenry Jacies, Nathani el Hawthorne (New York, 1899) , p. 111. 

2Ibid ., p . 34. 
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answered him, 11 Nonsense, who would risk publishing a book for me, the 

most unpopular "Writer in America?" Fields said, 111 -ould . 11 He then 

pressed Hawthorne to reveal to him what he had been "Writing. Havthorne 

shook his head and firnly insisted that he had produced nothing. Fields 

caught sight of a chest nearby where they were sitting, and it immediately 

occurred to him that hidden mray i n a chest drawer was one of Hawthorne ' s 

manuscripts. He charged Hawthorne ·with this fact, but still Hawthorne 

would not admit the truth of the accusation. As Fields was departing 

down the stairs , Hawthorne stepped into the entry ,,,i th a roll of m.anu-

script in his hands and said: "Hou in heaven' s name did you lmow this 

thing was there? , •• It is either very good or very bad- -! don't know 

which. 11 On his way up to Boston, Fields read the draft of ~ Scarlet 

Letter, was delighted with it, and encouraged Hauthorne to finish it.3 

A short time later, Hawthorne urote to Bridge that he had read the 

final chapters to Sophia . He said: 

It broke her heart, and sent her to bed with a grievous headache 
which I look upon as a triumphant success •• • • Some portions of the 
book are po1.10rfu.lly written; but my 1.1ritings do not or ever will appeal 
to the broadest class sympathies • ••• There is an introduction to this 
book giving a sketch of f!IY Custom House life, with an imaginative touch 
here and there, which may, perhaps, be more widely attractive than the 
main narrative . The latter lacks sunshine, etc . To tell you the truth, 
it is ••• positively a hell- fired story, into uhich I f ound it almost 
impossible to throw any cheering light.4 

On February 1, 1850, Hawthorne finished The Scarlet Letter . Within 

six -1eeks the book was off the press , and almost 1mm diately was called 

for . For the third edition the type was reset and stereotype plates 

were made . 5 Probably one reason that the book sold so quickly was the 

.\lark Van Doren, The ~ of Hawthorne (New York, 1951), p. 427 . 

4I bid ., p. 428 . 

5James, athaniel Hawthorne, p , 34. 



wide divergence of opinions. Some were delighted with it whil e others 

6 were shocked by the bold theme . 

The first edition of two thousand copies sol d out in ten days . 

Three thousand copies had sold within a month and six thousand copies 

3 

two years later. I f six thousand copies were sold at seventy- five cents 

, per book, Hawthorne's royal ty of ten per cent was only four hundred and 

fi£ty dollars . 7 This was not a large amount to recei ve for a mast er-

pieca during a period of .two years, but it was a larger sum ·than 

Hawthorne had received for his other l i terary productions . 

The public was apprehensive on the appearance of~ Scarlet Letter, 

but at once the makers of literary reputations fastened upon t he genius 

o:f Hawthorne. As Evert Duyckinck said , 11~ Scarlet Letter was a 

palpable hit . 118 

Hawthorne was f orty-si • years old before he gained his long · elayed 

success . Henry James has expressed the feeling of .many of Hawthorne ' s 

readers , both critics and layr.i.en, in the following lines : 

But what a grievous pity t,hat the dullness of this same organ 
should have operated so lo~g as a deterrent, and by making Hat thorne 
wait till he was nearly fifty to publish his first novel , have abbr -
viated by so much his productive career . 9 

Hawthorne was amazed to realize that he was no longer the most unpopular 

writer in America but probably one of the most famous and certainly the 

most widely discussed . lo 

6Ibid . 

7David • Randall ruid John T. Winterich, "One Hundred Good Ifovels , 11 

Publisher ' s Weekly, CXXXVI I (March, 1940) , 1182. 

c~.r .... rt • Duyckinck and George L. Duyckinck, eds ., Cyclopedia Slf 
American Literature , IV (New York, 1856) , 503 . 

9JW!les , lathani el Hawthorne, p. 34. 

lOi bid . 
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What sort of book was this that so quickly brought its author from 

the obscurity and semi-obscurity that he had long labored under? Perhaps 

this question deserves an answer as part of the logical introduction to 

a detailed study of the reputation that the book has gained through the 

years . 

Hawthorne had been mulling ·over the idea for The Scarlet Letter a 

long time . I n a historical tale of 1837, "Endicott and the Red Gross," 

he had recorded the legend of 
~-

••• a young woman, with no mean share of' beauty, whose doom it was to 
wear the letter ion the breast of her gow, in the eyes of all the 
world and her own children. And even her ovn children knew what the 
initial signified . Sporting with infamy, the lost and desperate 
creature had embroidered the fatal token in scarlet cloth, with golden 
thread and the nicest art or needlework; so that the capit al! might 
have been thought to be Admirable , or anything rather than Adulterous .11 

Seven years later, Hawthorne made this entry in his notebook: "The life 

of a woman, who, by the old colony law, was condemned always to wear t he 

letter!, sewed on her garment, in token of her having committed adul

t ery. n12 Five years later, he began to writ e the story. It had lain 

twelve years in his mind while the material was clustering about it that 

it would need to make it shine as it shines today.13 

Hawthorne ' s subject is not only adultery and not only what the 

symbol means, but how the symbol gains signi ficance . This aspect of' 

the book is gained by Hawthorne' s pointed use of a probl ematic symbol, 

a letter. 14 I n the opening chapters , the scarl et! is the object of 

11van Doren, The~ .2.f Hawthorne, p. 428 . 

12Ibid . 

13I bid. 

14charles . Feidelson, Jr ., 9ymbolism ~ American LHerature 
(Chicago, 1952), p. 10. 



hlllldreds of eyes . Hester is not the only one who wears the symbol, if 

wearing it is synonymous with discovery and absorption of its meaning, 

for Dimm.esdale wears an invisible A stamped upon his heart and mind, 

symbolizing the sin he has commi:tted . As Mr . Wilson reads to the cro rd 

his discourse on sin uith continual reference to the scarlet letter, 

the minds of the cro,,Jd are confirmed in the Puri tan thought and the 

real Hester is an adulteress .15 

Hester, standing before them, is caught in their vision of the 

5 

world . As she looks down at the letter on her bosom and touches it dth 

her fingers, she feels that this hostile society and its judgment upon 

her are "her realities . " At the same time her point of vie, of the 

pillory is on wholly different from that of her judges. Although she 

cannot withstand the pressure of the surrounding Puritans, the view of 

life that she will later attain is foreshadowed by the images of these 

stern people . As time goes by this symbol has a poyerful effect upon 

her being. Heater escapes the Puri tan ,.iorld by taking the letter to 

herself, extending the "laiJlessness of adultery into her habits of 

thought, and re-shaping conventional volues into her O\m reality. " l6 

The world t s law 1 s no law for her mind . • • • She assumed a 
freedom of speculation ••• which our forefathers had they lmow it, 
iould have held ft to be a deadlier crime than that stigmatized by the 
scarlet letter. " 7 

Arthur Hobson Quinn said: 

She alone thought of others . Dimmesdale and Chillingworth 
thought only of them.selves and found unhappiness . She worked for the 
ill and the needy, and in time hor disgrace became her distinction. 

l5I bid . 

16Ibid . 
17 

Nathaniel Hawthorne, The Scarlet Letter (Boston, 1929), p . 55. 
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It never became her glory, for in the Puritan atmosphere that would 
have been impossible, but Hawthorne granted her the greatest re 
that he fermits any of his charactors--that of regaining her own self
respect. 8 

For all the seeming compliance with the doctrines of the Puritans, 

the symbol has rendered much to her, and she inhabits a realm quite 

different fro theirs . She was twice blessed because of the mercy that 

she showed to those who ha scorned her . 

Williama stated that the slender thread of narrative in~ 

Scarlet Letter is no great affair as to originality or complexity.19 

As Hester is on the scaffold, she recalls her home in England, and 

Pearl is the constant reminder of her youth; Dimmesdale in a sir.iilar 

fashion remembers the days of his youth. Hester recognizes on the 

outskirts of the crowd the slightly deformed figure of her wronged 

lmsband, who is bent on revenge . The story portrays a clear picture of 

these lovers and Chillingworth, too , who married Hester to 1:litigate his 

loneliness . All of these delicately conveyed memories give body to the 

story, and as one reads it, he realizes "that he is studying no timid 

trio reared in a fantastic theology, but rather three high-minded 

persons facing dilemmas as ancient nd as recurrent as all common 

experiences . n 20 

Hawthorne \Jrote in an apparently effortless fashion . According to 

Stanley T. Williams , 

••• it is too easy from the time that one mingles at the prison door 
ith the hooded women and the men in the gray steeple hats until one 

18 rthur Hobson Quinn, American Fiction,~ Historical and Critical 
Survey (New York, 1936), p . 1J6. 

19stanley T. Williams, "Nathaniel Hawthorne," Literary History of 
the )ni teg States ,L'Robert E. Spiller, ~ Q! . , eds J (rev. ed. , New York, 
1953, p. 25. 

2r 
I -~ ., p . 426 . 



stands beside Hester Prynne's grave, to undervalue Hawthorne ' s superb 
interfusion of fact and fancy in the story. 

illiams said that there is no heavy-handed intrusion of theological 

doctrine of local custom. °Church, priest, sermon, court o:f j~stice, 

and meeting house are here, but all are incidental . u2J. 

7 

~illiams stated that the Puritan mechanism:::, such as the emblazoned 

A, are not inherent in the tragedy but represent only an era which might 

have counterparts in twentieth century conventions . The sting of the 

story lies not in the church laws which are given no special emphasis, 

but in the pangs of conscience which not even the Puritans have monopo-

22 lized . The sin and its consequences could happen in any age . 

ccording to Arthur Hobson Quinn, the great moral lesson of~ 

Scarlet Letter is all the more effective because it is not stated . It 

is the futility of human punishment for crime . The penalty imposed 

upon Hester Prynne has no great effect . The scarlet letter had not 

fulfilled its purpose . She was not redeemed by society' s remedy, but 

by her own character . Neither is Arthur Dimmesdale's self-inflicted 

punishment to any avail . His mortification of the flesh , his veiled 

attempts at confession give him no relief because he will not share the 

guilt with Hester . 23 The punishment of one individual by another is 

shown to be futile, for when Roger Chillingworth has driven Diromesdale 

into confession and death, he not only feels that his victim has escaped 

him, but that his own life has been built upon revenge and that revenge 

in the end has won an empty Victory for him. Mr . Quinn said that the 

21I bid . , p . 427 . 

2~illiams, p. 427 . 

23Quinn, p. 136. 
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novel seems to be the very incarnation of the voice of God saying, 

"Vengeance is mine .'124 

lilliams said that Ha: ,rthorne had intertwined the following subtle 

moral questions in !h2 Scarlet Letter and characteristically provides 

us with no definite answers : 

as Chillingworth' s capitulation to marriage for which he was unsuited 
a sin? If this is true, is not his punishment in hideous discrepancy 
with his fault? Or was his anterior absorption in learning his principal 
error? Why does his plan of revenge upon Dimmesdale, upon whom his hate 
increases, grow into abnormal love? How can we explain the fact that 
Dimmcsdale' s descent to his doom seems to begin with Hawthorne ' s favorite 
question from Bunyan at the gate of Heaven, in a spiri ual a·ttraction 
for Hester? Why does his cowardice in not acknowledging his fault 
exalt hin. to heights of moral counsel to his people? Why does the con
fession of guilt free Hester from remorse? Why does the whole experience 
enrich and dignify her nature? Contemplating tis reeenerative power of 
sin, which so absorbed Hawthorne in his later study of Donatello in The 
Marble~, can 'We wish the evil undone?25 

Examination of the evidence indicates that there has been a wide 

divergence of opinion in the criticism of The Scarlet Letter as to its 

literary qualities, including plot, style, theme and characterization 

since the book was published a little more than a century ago . I t began 

at once to establish a reputatior. as an outstanding .American novel, and 

it has continued to be reg-rded as that . However, it has not aluays 

been equally esteemed, or for the se..mc thines by everybody at any one 

time . The purpose of this thesis will be to show how its reputation 

has varied with different critics in the same period and also from 

period to period. 

24.Ibirl . 

25williams, p . 427. 



CHA..PI'ER II 

CRITICISMS OF ru SCARLET LE.rTF.R (1 50 t,) 

In spite of the fact tattle goneral pu lie accepted 1-.g_ Scarlet 

Letter, there ·•ere from the outset those uho criticized it for its 

boldness cmd crudeness . A sce.ndal was c:au1:1ed among man of Hawthorne ' s 

readers because of the theme whic he hrd used int e book. The Custom 

House officials were stirring up a furor in Salem, and on March 21 , 

1850, tho Whic party' s utti'!:,utle tas represented in the ~ Register . 

They said that Hawthorne , \tho ·was a DemocrRt, was merely s_1eoring at 

their comnruni ty by the use of an adulterous theme in .!.ma Scar let, Letter •1 

Their opinion is clearly represented in these words : 

Is th0 French era actually begun in our literature? And is the 
f lesh, as ~ell as the world and devil, to be henceforth dished up in 
fashionable novels , and discussed at parties by spinsters and beaux, 
with as much unconcealed relish as ·th{::y give to the vanilla in their 
ice cream.?2 

Actually the Salem conspiracy "Was of the g1·eatest advontage to 

Hawthorne , Throughout the nation newsparers echoed the indignation 

dismissing H"'.•..rthorne , President Taylor had violated a pledee .. The news-

papers linked the name of Hawt horne with that of the President of the 

1Ra."ldc: 11 Stewart, ~fothan:i.cl l awthorne ( New Haven, 1948), p . 99 . 

2H . F. Chorley, "The Scarlet Letter, 11 The Athenaeum, No . 1181 
(June 15, 1850), 634. 

9 
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United States to the advantage of Hawthorne rather than of the President . 

According to H. H. Hoeltje, no other writer in the history of American 

literature had ever received equal publicity .. 3 He said that when~ 

Scarlet Letter appeared, its author' s name was kno'Wll wherever ne,s-

papers were read . With its publication, uNathaniel Hin1thorne was the 

best-known writer of ose fiction in America. n4 

fot only had Hawthorne achieved fame in America, but also his 

creative genius was recognized abroad . I t was this recognition of his 

genius that prompted H. F. Chorley to se.y in the Athenaeum: 

\ e rate him among the ost original and peculiax uri ters of 
rican fiction. There is in his works a mixture of Puritan reserve 

and wild imagination, or passion and description, of the allegorical and 
real, _whicb some will fail to understru'.ld and which others will positively 
reject, but which to ourselves is fascinating, and 'Which entitles him 
to be placed on a level with Brock.den Brown and the author of Rip Van 
Winkle . 5 

Hawthorne moved as an equal among few of the best spirits of his 

time. The i mpression which he made upon them may be traced in the 

journals -of LongfelJ.ow, Emerson, Fields, Melville, Holmes, and several 

others . Ho~ever, although Hawthorne made a notable impression upon tho 

n named and a few other slighter figures, ha did not seem as eminent 

to the public between the publication of~ Scarlet L tter and the out-

break:of the Civil War as he seems when viewed from the twentieth 

contury. 6 

It was a common opi.nion among many of the critics that there was 

3H. H. Hoeltje, "The Jriting o. f ~ Scarlet Letter, 11 !fill Ep.gland 
Quarterly, XXVII (September, 1954), 345. . 

4Ibid . 

~I . F. Chorley, ~ Athenaeum, No. 1181 (June 15, 1850), p. 634. 

6i.iark Van Doren, ~ .Anerican ~ ' ( fov York, 1926), p . 109. 



no writer who better combined the picturesque el ements i n writing th 

Hawthorne . As one critic so aptly stated: 

His style may be compared to a sheet of transparent uat er, refl ecting 
from its surface blue skies, nodding woods, and the smallest spray or 
f lower that peeps over its gr assy margin; while in its clear yet 
.myst~rio~s depths ve espy rarer and stranger things, which 'We would 
examine. 

The book ·was sustained with a more 11 vigorous reach of i magi nation, a 

more subtle i nstinct or humanity, " than any of his most successful 

. k 8 previous -ror s . 

Herman Melville wrote of Ha: rthorne in~ Literary ~: 

ll 

? ow I do not say tha.t Nathaniel of.' Sal~ is a greuter man than lilliam 
of Avon, or as great . But the di fference bet-ween the two men is by no 
meruis immeasurable . Not a very ereat deal more and Nathaniel were 
verily William.9 

of~ I21g ~ and The Scarlet Lott er the sao.e critic averred : 

"there are things i n t hose t wo books uhich had t hey been written in 

land a century ago, Iathaniel Hawt horne had utterly displaced many of 

the bright names we noY revere as authority. «10 

Longfellow attributed this praise to~ Scarlet Letter: 

?"Hawthorne ' s Scarlet Lett er,"~ .erican Reviev, CXLVII 
(July , 1850), ]46. 

811~ Scarlet Letter, " Littell!s Liviag Age, XXV (April 27, 1850), 
203. 

911Ha\lt horne and His fosses , n ~ Literary orld , CLXXXVI ( ugust 24, 
1850) , 145. 

10i:bid . 
Cf . Leon Howard , Herman Melville (Berkeley, 1951), p . 160. 

In ovcmber, 1942, illard Thorp, Princeton University, attempted to 
prove that 1elville never reVieued The Scarlet Letter in The Literary 
~' but that Duyckinck wrote the article . I n 1951, Leon Howard 
stated that Melville had written the letter while vi siti ng the Duyckinck 
brothers. They agreed with MelviLl e that the .manuscript should be 
altered to attribute it to a "Virginian spending July in Vermont" rather 
than to Melville f or person 1 reasons . 
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Live over sweet, s •eet book! It comes from the hand of a .man of genr.lS. 
Ever 'Jhing about it has the freshness of morning and May. These flouers 
and groon leaves of poetry hove not the dust of the highuay upon them. 
They have been gathered frosh from the secret place of a peaceful and 
gentle heart . There flmJ deep -waters, silent, calm a~d coo , and the 
green leaves look into them and God' s blue heaven. The book, tl c1gh in 
prose, is nmrertheless writt n by 8. poet. He looks ur;on ell things in 
the spirit of love, and with lively sympathies; for to him eternal form 
is but the representation of external being, all trings having a life 
and end . 11 

After the publication of ~ Scarlet Letter, Oliver 1 endell H0lmes 

remarrnd: 

He has done it.and it .;ill never be harsh country again •• • a light 
falls u1. on the place not of land or sea~ Ho, much 1c did for Salemt 
Oh, the purple lieht, t he soft haze, that no-wrests upon our glaring 1 
New En_Jlan t Ile ha· done it, and it will never be hars coui1·try again. 2 

The readin'"' of~ Scarlet Letter seemed to affect Honcure D. 

Conway :i.n ch the sfil'le way that it did Holmes: 

I cannot describe the e 1'fect of tl at book on me further than to say that 
age.i!).st t11e shncm-1 it cast on m:, sa!ll:i.t vision I s t 1 cefi nod a ne"'' cause 
to be added to my list: the angel uith the scarlet lotter on her breast, 
~ivin:; sympet y and counsel to t c sor1·01.1f\u '.-!omen -wh soucht her, 
assuring them that at sane brig ter period a new tr th would be revealed, 
in order to estebJ. · s 1. e ; o e relc.tio::1 Lotueo.'1 :nan and iJoman on a 
surer ground of mutual happiness .13 

All of these cri ticinns made by Hm1thorno ' s contemi:oraries are a 

complete antithesis of those made by Emernon. Emerson wns not an 

enthusiesti:J ea1er of Hcwthorne's v.nd 1ms in no way rel ct nt i saying 

so . Elizabeth Peabody in a a.fort to enlarge the social circle or 
Hawthorne., attempted to "bring Emerson to his knees, 11 and cor.l el hin to 

11 eningalo Cook, 11 rat!laniel Hawthor'le," Belgravi , XIX ifovember, 
1872) , 75 . 

1~obert Cantwell, Jathaniel Hawthorne, !h£ American Years (New 
York, 1948) , p. 442. 

1\ioncuro D. Conway, "My Hmrthorne Experience," Crit.ic, XLV 
(July , 1904), 21. 
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become an appreciative reader of Hauthorne .14 Emerson as so conscious 

of the deep tone of melancholy in~ Scarlet Letter that he was said to 

have gone about at one time telling people not to read Hawthorne's 

books .15 tone time he supposedly remarked of Hawthorne: "Nataniel 

Hawthorne's reputation as a writer is a very pleasine fact because his 

"Writing is not good for anything, and this is a tribute to the man. 1116 

t another time he -was to have stated that 11He holds a dark steed hard," 

but that the steed had a way of taking the bit in his mouth and bringing 

Hawthorne to ,ender what his genius had done for him.17 On the day 

after Hawthorne' s funeral, Emerson ote in his journal: "I have found 

in his death a surprise and disappointment . I thought him a greater mnn 

than any of his works betray, that there was still a great deal of work 
. · 18 

in him, and that he might one day show a purer po·uer . " 

The Thomas DeQuincy family were ent admirers of Hawthorne and 

enthusiastically e11joycd his 1orks . In 1850, after the publication of 

·!!lg Scarlet Letter, Miss DeQuincey \lrote to a friend that she and her 

father were rabid admirers of Hawthorne . She wrote: 

There is no prose writer of the present day, in 1hom I have half the 
interest that I have in him... His style is in rrr:, mind so beautifu.11.y 

14Anne Russell Marble, 11Gloom and Cheer in Hawthorne, " Critic, 
XLV (July, 1904), 28 . · 

l5Francis Gribble, 'Hawthorne from an English Point of View," 
Critic, XLV (July, 1904), 62 

16rlliss Perry, !h2 Heart£! Emerson' s Journals (Boston, 1909), 
p . 182. 

17 oncure D. Cammy, 11The Secret of I awthorne," The Nation, 
LXVIII (June 30, 1904), 509 . 

l8E. W. Emerson, ~ Early ~ of the Saturday Club (Boston, 
1918), p. 346 . 



refined, and here is such exquisite pathos and quaint humor and such 
an awfully deep lmo,1ledge of nature, not that hard , unloving, detest
able false reading of it that one finds in Thackeray.19 

Mary Halleck Foote, a girlhood friend of Mrs . Harthorne, had novcr 

known a book that drew forth such a variety of criticism.. It seemed 

to her a wonderfu.1 bor' f 11 of I genius and thrilling power. " Yet she 
•' 

thought that it was a painr"Ul book to read and was stunned by its 

relentless honesty. 20 

ccording to H •• Chorley in 1850, Hawthorne did a skillful job 

in administering the touch of the fantastic befitting a pariod of 

society in which ignorant and excitable human creatures conceived each 

other and themselves to be under the direct rule and governance of the 

21 "Wicked One or some type of evil spirits. " He believed that Hawthorne 

had done an excellent job of presenting the misery of each of his 

characters. The Jli.sery of Hester is portrayed in every page . Chorley 

thought that Hester1 s terrors concerning her strange elfish child 

present retribution in a form ·which is new and natural. Her slow and 

painful purification through repentance is crowned by no perfect happi-

ness, such as that which awaits the decline of those who have no dark 

and bitter past to remember . The grodual corrosion of the heart of 

Dimm.esdale under the insidious care of her husband is appalling. 22 

Chorley said that e are not satisfied that passions and tragedies like 

l9caroline Ticknor, Hawthorne~ His Publisher (Boston, 1913) , 
p . 83 . 

20Robert Cantv1ell, Nathaniel Hawthorne,~ American Years (New 
York, 1948) , p. 440 . 

21H. F. Chorley, "TI!Q Scarlet Letter," ~ Athenaeum, tfo . 1181 
(June 15, 1850), p. 634. 

22 
Ibid . , 635 
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taught him rauch psychology of human :11ature. He also ::;aid that Hawthorne 

does x1ot draw merely upon uhat he sees and hears for description, but 

has the capacity for grasping an idea e.nd brooding over it until it 
· 36 

becomes philosoph:tcal .. 

I>fo-t; only did Hawthornet s ai--tistie construction of the no-,irel receive 

high appra.isal, but his characte!' deli11oatious also were f'avor·ably 

cri·l:iicized. One critic reri1arked that Hawthorne1 s delineation of Hester 

in her life of penance is mnsterly.37 He has attached a mystic shadow 

to her dwelling .. Children too young to understand why she should be 

shut out f"rolil. society, creep closely enough to behold her doing needle

work, uorking her garden• or cleaning the yard; and then noticing the 

scarlet letter on her breast, scamper off with fem"• She stands apart 

from moral interests, yet. close beside them, like a ghost that re-vi.sits 

the familiar fireside., and can no longer make itself seen or felt.38 

Hawthorne has portrayed her us being ran .average individual and merely 

one among the many; yet be has given her a certain air that sets her 

apart from.the individual that one meets everyday in the common Hal.ks 

of life. 

In lS53, Mr. Henry T. Tuokermmi st::rlied that this tmiquc romance 

mEy be considered as an artistic exposition of Puritanism as modified 

by lifow Engla11d colonial life. Mr. · Tuckerman stated that in truth to 

costumes., local manners, and scenic features~ Scarlet Letter is as 

reliable as the best, of' Scott's novels. Tuckerman. thought that in the 

36Ibid. 

37Ibid. 



~i9 

8.lJ.Htc;:;1:r <):? hJJl),·]7~ :~nsf;:lo::1. an{~ Cr):1.scicunfYZ;£~s, it 1~cGcril1ler; tl1e ::-~~est 
ei'f'octi vc or Do.lzac' s illustre:tiona of Puris:i.m:i. 01· :p:Povincinl life; uhil0 
i11 dcrtr·:}lo-1:,,i;1r? t:t~;:: ~021timantol as;Jsciir.; cf tl1e lifE; iti cie1-:1icts it as n:.:'. 
t •"'1'-• ..t.,... h;Jt:y•~;,;t.,.r ,,~. n·; ,-.k,·,,·-;,., 39 .. 

.,i;.. .t...,:_\;" t.Jv ... J, ... ,._..i_u;.L • .J,. iJ if"7'<10 ._:\oi., ...... v ,l.i,.3 • 

wom'icr ,,;;-t, his coo1nosn in :t.'OC1p:1ct to h:i.s own. pathos, ,zm.d co.npnrc uith 

Huvttho1·ne ~u:i.<l tht::d; his voice :::mellcd and heuvod as if ho. tre:r.c toosed 

lioua-vm·, 

h(: Y,JHG _i::1 a nervous stQto of .mi~d from having gone through a grc:.:i.t 

It is a ttle of remorse, a ::rtudy of 

,-, t·i i .. ' Q l...'1 ror fl rm cn-:ciro c:recrGiou.-.....-

In 1860, c:rit:ics uore still discussing the pouoriulness of the 

!21 t,he Hay 1 1€560 issue of 'l'he !_tlr.:l.1tic 

) ,., 
~rc.,fN!tXi"t A. 

lligL~tL~l-lt:2 ( /Jrrtt 



the irnprossion in r:1ost of his novels of bei.1:1g 11mentally and morally 

One critic has said that the book f 01.·cGd i tnelf iuto accept;anee · 

and attention by its own. power; the authort s neJ'la became f'wi..ilirlr to the 

reading i:,ublic of fut1;::;ric;:;;. and 1'~g1.e.nd. It II oapti vat ell. nobody, but 

took e"'.reryhody caysliive;n its po}mrs could n<J"t be rt'?SistC:.'d.45 Most of 

the critics in 1860 agreed that the:rn ii;; ·the.t powe:;:-ful., fasoinat:lng 

story. 

In 1860 Samuel Sw.iles said that 1-1e see the nzy-stery o.r Hester 

trastoo to her elfin child., Pearl. We are heild by the scene of Hester 

ple::tding in the fore st with the fai thloss prer:icho:r to l,::11;lve ti1.e 

eon1.•:1unit,y, while the rey-storious Pearl sto.11ds nearby <leeply i!rt(:1re,sted 

1,ironged hu.sba.."ld. silently seeking his re-.renge U11awm:-e or thoms · abou.t hi.'ll 

except Hestcr.46 

Randall Sto-wart related that objections to the .intense and un-

4411 Nathzmiel HmsrthoY111c, 11 ~ A:tlm1t:ic Monthly, IV (May, 1860}, 615. 

45Ibid. 

46samuol Smiles, Brief' .Biogr.;i,phie.f:!., as quoted in Charles W. Moulton, 
ed., Tho Library 9f. Litarar_u Criticism f2i. En~lis~ and American Authors, 
VI, P• 353. 



homo, I :·Jill try to urite a r:10r0 eenial book; bltt ·the devil hi.in.self 

always s0or::,s to get in.to :my inkstt:rc1tl mid I can. on1.y exercise him b;y-

One critic in 1860 Tem:~rk0d in Living At:.tE; that tho t;or-turlng 

h;:r:u-::)c:t·iny and remorse cf Ar·thur Dir.:n~sdale in the rtldst of his f'amom; 

/ 

. 50 hoar-ts. 

1,c, 
l·0 Arl:tn Turz101', 11 i-la:-r!:.hor11e as a Self."-Critic, 11 Sou.tu Atla.YJ.tic 

~f!~.91~lz, XXXVII (kpril., 1938), 132 .. 

i~,911 liath.:rt1lel Hau-th.:n'.'nc., 11 p.,1j.{1£J;; ~£;§., LXV (Juno 16t 1960), 715. 

50 ·~·," "'1"16 I01""., 1.1,. • 



rolirn.1 almost 011tircly for tho irrhereot oi: his stor;ir o:n Hhat is f,z,.lt and 

soco:nd crmrrwteristic is cm1J1ec'.tod with the first. Hith ltl,s insight 

of the individual soul ho couhinc,s a fGr deeper insight .of the spiritual 

laHc which gove:Fa the irJ.C1ividual aou.ls. 5:2 

In 186;~, Mrs. Fam1y ltikc:u Kortright uroto in a letter to H,nrtho:cn.o 

that sho lJolievcd thnt The Scoxlet Lettci,r ucntld enth1re ......... -~-............... long as the 

language in ·which it is written and should that 101\<i;Uage become d,3ad 1 

the book would b0 trr.mslated. 1153 Hauthornc enjoyed :man.y appraisals such 

as thi:J boi'ore his deat,h in 1864,. On t,he whole the 111ajori ty of the 

early criticisms 1:mre favorable ta'lsard '1.'he Scarlet Letter·. 

-----------· ~--
5111 Nathaniel Hawthorne, 11 AtJantic ?;19.11thly, V (May, 1860), 618. 
5? 
-n:Jid. 



CRI'l'ICISHS OF 1'H~ SCAHLl~T Jdi:Kf:Q;11 (186/+-90) 

One of the remarkable aope<rto of criticisms on 'l'he ScEµ'.'let Letter 

betueeu J.66~, and 1890 is the predominance of British corl\nents in 

relat:l.011 to ll.me:t~.ioan. 'l'o bo st:iJ'.'c, this ii r.t0t, particu..la1•ly surprising, 

for British izi.terest in Amorictm li ternture had been increasing rnpicUy. 

D,2.ring the late:; fifties, the number ·Of articles on lime.rica2:1 li teratu .. ro 

1 
in the Bri'tlsh magazines doubled. It uas 5.n this period that the 

i.r:portation of American bodlrn in Eng11Z'tnd became f.10 great th.:1t critical 

attentioz1 ·to them w.as u ... 11a:voi<la:ble. :!'here uas a slight, dropping off in 

tht, number imported during ·'Ghe Civil lJar. Afterwards there uas a cou-

stant increase, so that ·the nineties r)rodu.ced the g1·eatest ai_11otmt of 

critical diccussio:n. 2 

At'.1'.J:tica. ::."egnrded En1erso:n as tho outstanding uri ter of Ame:dca, btrt 

HG.wthorno 1mo procla:iJned tho nr-tist. Sid.n.ey Colvin described him as 

11 anG of tho masters who in h:ia Eng1is;ih, ha::: seemed cla.ssical 1dth the 

critical ciI'le.s after 1850. 

( 

JI, . " o:ut. 

23 



Gohdes said that so far as the quantity of' books was concerned, 

the readers of the United States, for the century as a whol e , 1ere more 

num rous than those of the British Isles . However , for li ted periods 

certain American work., were read more in, glfilld than in erica. 

~Tom's~,~, I iawatha, and~ Scarlet Letter had a larger 

sale in the British I sles within a year or t 10 of their first publication. 4 

Similarly, for limited periods , t e critical approval of certain American 

authors v' s more enthusiastic nb.1.oad . Hawthorne , Cooper, Br·et Harte, 

Mark T1,,1ain, and the humorists in genoral , -were examples of thi s group. 5 

Hawthorne ' s Tho Scarlet Letter was not given as much attention 

in erica after Hawthorne ' s death as it had been duri ng his lifetime. 

As the imagination of the erican turned to the new f':rontier, the 

country as a whole became enlivened by the spirit of democracy of the 

period . At the same time the romantic itnpu.lse wus leightencd by the 

disillusionment with the middle-class economic status and by a scienti fic 

temper th t came to demand LlOra reality in he writing. This was the 

age in 1hich the people wished to break with :E.'uropean tradition and do 

their own thinking . ,1erson' s individualism together 1-1ith bis kuen 

sense of perception prepared him to be the spokesman of the new move

ment .6 bviou~ly, at this im the c~itical approva of Hawthorne , 

the romanticist , \las no·li as enthusiastic in America as it was in .urope. 

Julian Hawthorne , Ha:wthorne' s son, writing near the end of' the 

period and considered later in this chapter , concluded that Hawthorne' s 

4Ibid . 

5I bid . , p . J.41 . 

~- E. Leisy, American Literature (New York, 1929), p. 151. 
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Ar!., a litc:11·ary .D.l"tist, £ind in reep0ct of' that charactori::;-i;ic so 
difi'icul·t; to analyze 01· define;. but to uhich co.mm.on consen:t baG assigne,.d 
the ::11;11,1.0 ge:i::dn5, it, is 911ot;rtrioru1ble uhothm·, among the diS'tineiliohod 1xnd 
rer:;1:~:dre2b1o men whorc1 Al.,1:3ricn.i has prorluced, th.are is a::1.yor10 of higher rm1k 
than Hothnnie.;l Ht,:1:1t!1orne--i:t\ inr1ecd, his equal. Ht; ht:.t'J no glittering 
bI'illanco to c1rrcst vulear notice, no high-pr,Jss1U'e m1.thus:h~sm. or sueepin.g 
p2J:t1:l.0J.~. b111.~1~~:ri11fr Dt?t?;f' t'lrith. v;hi:t11 ... ::.:;inr~i~ ~~:t ... c;i::Jt tt~:~d 3R.a11 t-!is:t c:n;~c lJitl1in 
i tti 2'.'imrr::. He i8 cr:h1, dret,luy, r;ubtle, ·uith z::i:1 im~,gL"lirtion moat ponet1·a
t:h'1:;;, u ri:2fi1:~.ocl--1c1.l!:101-rt n .fn,:1tidious te.sto. And in hii:J hrrnd s ·th::. pen 
bocoHes a. vory .m.r2gici:.:rn1 s 1mnd 11 m:c1::1.t:tng.,•i oo h':3 hin1Y3:lf $ays., nthe 
semhlmi.Ct"; of 5::,}"orld out of ai:ry ~t,atter, uith tbe i,;11~;:.:::lpa'bl.~ 1,cutrty of: a 
:1:}(}Ql'°;;-..;,bt~·c:,1e. ti . ~ 

me.my oz h:1.s ur:ttings, fl comhtnatir:m cf playful b.nmor .c:nc1 philosorhy 
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lo,ro it. 

the c1rl:l.re sto:i.•y Hi th a sufc:tedned tono ·the.t cou.ld be achi.oved only b~r 

1.'lholc were deficient in uh2:t .m:i.ght bo called tirchitectu.:r.al structu.r·e. 

He bc~lievod i;lu:tt 

failure to embrace ii1 ono 

and their developmc~11ts. 

the othe:rs only by the moral and spiri"GnRl bond. ::ihlch he had cn."entE::d for 

them.17 

He said of 

So fa1~ un 1nE11~c lcUlffl:tnge is co11c01~r1.cd, tl1e-rt:1 are .fe1:1 1r.t'$it0rs tJ:1nt 
can pr(x~uce effects o:e aue and ueird-like myst,ery Hith so sittplo, but, 
ever app1·op:date language. Ho builds his nagic edifice with smaD. 
Emd plain 1naterial:'l, but dispoE:ed with such cunning art,· that others 
m.orOi .ir,4,03ing m.1:u 0orgcouo tJouL:.: be felt to bn vulgar a:a.d o::rheritut:lonG 
4"" nonr,,,,-,.l· sov1 l& 
d..J.J. V da.J~" L.e.J,. ... ;:. • 

---~~---·-·-~-
l61bid., 1'78. 



fl£fbt,3r J .. u.t:r·v ... ::;;1, 1.L~::~::1.0::·(i °to 1:.:10L O~f: 2c.ie-:~1Cf}1 :!c·:·e fVfG::Ci tJ'l'O't,:iY.1.e 
uhich bo:i:{~ no to.m .. bstonr:J nor other mom.orio.1 of tho deacl, nan, 

ss~-.l(J .. {:'i:.::r-:(; 11c~lJ';' !·~780t:~(i li::.-Jq t l.H?.'VE1 "Ga.L~c:::1 "'..;q.>011 ·ttt~:rn.scl:-.res ·to l[ee1) }1iL1 il1 

r::;;r;iu1ab:.. .:.'.co. They g1~ow out of hin heart, and typify, it may be some 
bidoo~~.L:; i:Ji:c1~oaili ·tt1c(t ·1:.1us t;n1~ict1 1'J1t,11 115.):-t, ·~-:t\icl1 ~1~ i.1Li.d (lot18 bet:·Le.r ~t;t) 

confos;2 during his lifet:i.me.20 

Thi::i critic said thnt Haut,horne• s aia i11 characteri::i'.'.ltion uas t;o 

delineate the 1:iost co~:i.tradictory sides of a nmn in all of his cont:rr.:.st-

is1c, st ru.gglina net ions -a.11..:1 :rcaci, :tans. Ifa t1101..1gh:t that Hnuthm."'lle 

displ,1yecJ. with t,hc 1':l',J.ll mz1 coolness of £L1?. cinutomist, the cor1flic-ting 

pa11siun.n u:ntl tc,mcJ,:ncio.s, as ·they are brought, to light by some crises 

or critical m1ent and ito consequences. 21 

HYJ. 

p. 230. 
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"'·,e:;11 t~a thaniel Hm,:rthorne 1 ::; Life and w1~i ttngs, u f,..9.:ri~t • .o~ Q!1a1:.~ef!;;y 1mf1 
Holbor1~ B.~vie'd, XXXVII (October, 1871), 78. 
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l.niouledge of' nature, and soi:b, yet forcible uays of speech .. 26 In com-

paring Ila-wtho.rne to another English authm~, Cook sta'lied that Hai-Jthorne 

a:.ri.d. Dielwns hed u comm.on faculty or painting somber pictures. He 

'believed that Dickens had a greater power of star.lipi:ng his pictures upon 

tho reader• s run.d, ·but ,.1henever the treatrneat of a subject 'Which called 

for reol pathos 1cms needed, Hawthorne drats his readers in1io a higher and 

clearer light thon did Dickens. Gook thought_ that Hawthorne• s ~ 

Scarlet Letter uas ll\fstioal in style, but not obscure or colorless 

and that ho uas too hal'd. upon himself ill the following criticism: HThe 

book, if you would seo e.nything in it, requires to be read in the 

,. • . 1127 su.nsrur1e. · 

During the latter part of this period,, Juner-iean and English ~I·itics 

beean to analyze The Scarlet Lett.or fr.om. the standpoint of its psycho-

logical value. One critic., uritl.1'1:J for the &,rgosy,, statoo that 

Hawthorne Has no horo-·uorsltl.Jlper, but that he saH too clearly into 

human 110.ture .and detected ita seamy places too easily t,o be a senti-

t ~, - t. f' 28 men !;W.J.s in any orm. 

In 1872, Stephen Leslie observed that Ifouthorne' s idealism in ~ 

Scarlet Letter did not consist in portraying the reflection of deep 

emotion through vulgar objects, but that ho described the strongest 

passions by i11direct touche~ and tt11der a side-light.29 Reverend 

27Ibid., 74. 

28n. A. P. ·.~ "Nathaniel I·lawtho1--ne i.11 Undress/' .Argosy:, XII 
(February, 1872J, 115. 

29stephen Leslie, 1tNathauiol Hauthornei, 11 Cornhill ~Iag;azine, 
KX'lI (December, 1872), 727., 
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Dir1mosdnl0, who was rovere:ncc:!d by a congregation uxi.aua.i·o of his sin tmd 

uho 1n:cw ,Jatched consturrtly by tho diabolical Chillingv1orth, uas a 

stri1dll[~ 
=o 

f'ifc;u.1°0 • .:.; Ho yielo.etl to the "GeHptat:i.on of' 

do some evil deeds. Acco:rdi:a.g ·to Loslio, 'the modr1 of f.ortt tho 

agony of a pure mind blemished b;:; an irre.irto'rnble blot of s:i.u, 1,ms 

tmdoubt,adly imprerJsive to ·bhc irmglnation :m u high degrco; yet Lei:slie 

said that he was inclined L, t;hi1J.k ·t.hat a poet of th(:\ hig:1es't rank 

wot:Lld i:ia-J01 produced the c;ff oci; a more direc·t means. Jl Hawthorne 

ment in :::i.:aalytJ.r, 

In 1~379, Arrthony 

'l'rollop,?; 1;Jas deeply impressed by Uawtho:..·110 1 s literm•y acclaim because of 
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( Octobc:c, lf279), 69'.,;. 
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poriod ever;yi;hing that he wrote uas eagerly uelcomed and :read. 43 Both 

in Amerio a and in Europe he was placed among the leading tn.-i ters of tho 

time, and his books t·1ere trauslatoo. m'ld. republished all ovor "the con

tir1ent ... L.,4 Fields said that f'ro:m that time on, Ha1:1thorne -was acclaimed 

with the tlfirst men of his era, and all lands 1-1ere eager to do him 

homage.u45 Ha1-JthorrAe' s rank among authors was amo11g the highest; 

people s.ttcm:pted to com.pare him 1-Ji th thin and that writer of books, both 

in Am.eriea and in Europe, but there was no one 11 prccisely of his 

46 exceptional school.tr 

W. L. Courtney stated that the fascination of the mystical would. 

be difficult for r<1oct a:rt:i.sts t.o analyze, but that when it was kept in 

control by one with the exquisite artistic sense of Hawthorne, it 

aff'ect.ed us ·with cm imraeasura.ble force. :He though·t that Ha1:rthor:ne• s 

characters did not alvmys strmd 01:-ct ui th distinctness, 11but that, the 

;mnagem.ent of. the incidents, the grouping or the accecso:des, the 

natural background of color and tone and scenery, were all admira:ble.u47 

Julian Mauthorne' s 1 .. eaction to the style of ~ Scarlet Lotter uos 

that it he.d not the «oarpenter1s syn1metr-.1 of a French drama, but the 

sp-0ntancous, living symm.etl."'IJ of a tree or flo'\.rer, unfolding from the 

force ui thin. 1148 He beliovod that 

43James T. Fields, ttHa:wthorne, 11 The Critic, CXLV {October 9, 1886), 
1?7. 

44Ibid. 

4.5Ibid. 

46Ibitl. 

47w. L. Courtnoy, 11FlaHthorne1s Romrm.ces, 11 FortnightlJ: Review, XL 
(October, 1886), 516. 

48JuJ.ian Hawthorne, "Problenw of !h2 Scarlet Letter," The iltantic 
Mo!1tlµ1, LVII (April, 1886), 473. 
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It eoMbines the stre:tlff&h and s:U:bstm1ca {lll oak 1:d·l;h ·!;he subtle organi-
zation of a rose, · is grt:n:i:t., no·t of malic;;) afor0thought, but inevitably, 
Tho stm.··y go0s to thr.:i :root of the matter. The res:der may choorie h:i.s 
depth according to l!is inches but only a tall man ·r1ill touch the bottom.. 49 

criticfl before a:ftor hiG ·tirne, t11ought that the f.inest scone o:f all 

I • • : • 5() 
th::u1 on the suggesu1on of' co1rl;rt'l.f1ted feeb.ngs. 

HaHthorrn31 s insight into the emotio:i1s nnd the perceptiCln of the 

contrar:ts of' 1,assion strike the imagi:nation ui th rare foree a11d miistery. 

Courtney thought that one of the fin.est pafH::12ges for ·this comparison wris 

found that hir1 morel nature had been temporarily perv01·ted.. Hauthorne 

Courtney declGred that the triu.'Uph ·Of the semi-morbid psychology 

of~ Scarlet Letter was the elfin child, Pearl, uho 'l:Jas so fond of 

the sco.:rlet 11 that sho Hould not eo to he1· mo't.hoi" 1.1.nless she T:JatJ uearing· · 

:l."t;. Thie was a mor'bid, yet st1~iking bi·h of tecimiquc.52 Gou:ttney 

thought ·that Hmrtho1·ne uas full of such t01:1.chos, somc·t.imes i11sist,ing on 

·trvmu 11wi th an alrr10ct painful etl.11hasis, bttt rarely exceoding the artistic 

491, · .. 471 1)1.(l • ' 1 , • 

50 Courtney, 521. 

511· , .; n .:).,._". 

522. 
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During this po:r,;:iod the Am.e1·ican critics go:ve .rttor·e 

1.~ ue:cc:J :mainly rcp:!'.'lntri from the :British Jou..rnals. 

L~ 2·b this timG, the novel wai:t not as highly acclG.imod in America 

Judging from th(1 1£1Juo1mt of 

c:ritic:10?1. given to it by tho Arne:r-lcfil.1. critins, ~ Scarlet ~ 

But, tho 

Q;GI':d.tw, am.d nlco for his psycholo~;,:ical insight into tho emotional 
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d.G:(~1-;e:::~t; .1.f2~e., t. - 2 

t-Jl:d.ch iZ r.ot ·the most arti::r!;ic outco!lm of: Hauthorne' ,s pou,,3rs, is 

An un:nrn1.od critic in 1897 onid the1t Hnwtho:c·no' 13 consmnr,1::rf;Ei skill in 

won. fOY' h:tm thG uor ld 1 G i::.:'ir'"nnt :,:ccogni tion at homo iX1d 

3r·' · ·'-l ~11. -.)J.l,, .. s, .,, ., 

.I 
"""J:homar; Bradfi r~ld, 11Tho Row.ai.-;.ccs of ~fathnni 01 Hauthornc, 11 ~ 

1:t2stm!zti..:.1.~ p._gvic~, CXLII (June, 189/:.), 20'7. 
r. 
::>r~)id. 

6ii.]atlw.n.iol flct,;,1thorno, ll ~ t3ookmm1, VI (December, 189'7), 3.32. 
'l 
Willian Crai1sto:r1 Lauton, il'fhe Scar lot Letter and Itrs Su.ccessor, n 

Wcru :&..'1{!,'.lcmd Magazine, X'JIII 'fAwmst .. 1898) ,· 697. -· - ~- -- -- ,..:., .{' 

81·1. ... •,:, "'00 u.L,.,., !1 .• 
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probably not a general favorite among ·the most refined because of his 

eysticism. Lawton bel:leved that the greatest flaw lay il1 the e:21..1:ie1qool 

rather than in the spiritual problem of the book.9 

Henry James, famous late 1w1etee-.a.th c0ntury novelist ari.d critic, 

thought the.tone of'the apparent reasons that~ Scarlet Letter 

achieved fam.s whc:n. it was first published was in the faet that Haw·thorne 

had used a the.me that had not been used over and over ago.in by the novel 

writers of his day.10 James has described the theme of~ Scarlet 

Letter in these words: 

It achieves more perfectly uhat it attempts and it .has about it 
that charm, v,e ry hard to e:;.q.)!'ai::m, which 1:1e find in an artist's work the 
first. time he has touched his highest ma.rk--a sort of straightness and 
naturalness of: execution, an unconsciousness of his publi.c, freshness of 
2.,\t,crest in his theme. n 

James sta-t;cd that his greatest criticism of the book is on the 

arrangement of the characters so that they appear as so many pictures on 

the wall thut fail to make any contribution to th~t ·which lives and 

moves. According to James_, the characters do not. come out into reality 

as :much as they . should and the interest of the story lies not in them, 

but in the situation which is insistently kep·t before us. 12 

James also thought that Hauthorne•s use of symbolism is overdone 

at, ti.mos; as a resul·t of this, it ceases to be ila.pressive. He also 

believed that the idea of the .mystic fl irnprinted upon Di1~:mesdtle' s 

breast in sympathy uith the lotter embroidered on Hester's breast is 

9rbid. 

10:rienry James, Mathaxuel Hawthorne (Iilew York, 1899), p. 107. 

llibid. 

12Ibid., p. 108. 
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copy on vellum., printed in France. With the exception of tuo drawings, 

the cu,-stom. IIol'.se in Salem and Hawthorne•£! birth__Dlace by C. Graham •. The -- " .. ,._ 

Scarlet Letter ua.s illustrated by a Frenchman, A, Robrrudi. 24 

Frm1cis Gribble at this time r.elat,e.d that the theme of the book 

:rather than its merits e.ccounts f:or its snccess. He said that the book 

haa. long been ~p~rseded 1n it,s plot, but has nevertheJ.esa survi vtd; its 

ren()rseloes drnm.:1 has kept it alive. Z5 He thouch:t that the see11e lu 

most powerful in liter,1tnr0, but, also one which lnter wd:t·,ers have 

the (K>lmtlesn l:'2elodrarmas bnsoo. upon Les Misarab1-or, irhcre th® Magistrate 

po.in.ts trJ tha prino:ner in the dock, exclai.rning: nnera, ta:ke the f,3t"t;ers 

_.c,r:, '' h. t h :I d • "'t tt, . • 1126 UI.L ·i;!'.1oae · ones _ anus a:n r"J.V.., 11e.m. on mine. 

Howevsr'j G:dbble uas critical of the urrc'ea.lity of' the characters 

in 1h2 Scarlet J&.tte1.:. He said that Hawtho:rnets characters are not 

individusls cxalt_ed i:nto types, hnt t;tpes introduced to us as Individuals. 

Ile thought that Hawthorne had me.de no attem1,~ to individualize the type. 

One can.11.ot weep for Ii®ster Prynne becau..se one cannot feel that, she is 

of flesh and blood. She is the embodiment of e.n idea. One is not made 

aware of her suffering and pathos, but of the tragedy of the situation.27 

24carolyn. Shipman, nillustrated Editions. of The Scarlet L0tter,11 
Critic, XLV {July, 1904), 49. 

25Fra.ncis Gribble, r1H&wthorne From an English Point of V:i.eu,n 
Critic, XLV (July, 1904), 65. 

26 
Ibid., 

27Ibid. 
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?7 
eternsJ. p:i:eso:nt. "~ .Tolm Macy in 1913 agreod with Halleck thrrt every 

word, deta:t1, and seem, of '.f~ Scm~lot Letter is set in its place 1:1:tth 

S1}.re artistry.38 

To su.ra up tho cor:tsensuc of the cr:i.tici.smn of thi::i period, both 

thtu1 adverse criticisms. Hm.rthorne ve,s highly praised f'o:r tht1 

artistic const1-->r,cti.011 and style of the ::rt.ory, the refresh:tn,g theme, 

t,he psJ,choloe;ical penetz-atio11 into the depths :Of h1..1man passion. He 

uas c:ei ticiz.ed mainl? f'or his sitperf'icial charact,e:dza;hion a:nd exaggerated 

use of s;ymbolirmi. 

",7 ~· · Hcml:y:,1·1 
19]1 \ . 'T' .· •· 11 P• LLb. 

"?d· 

..:;oJ-ohn Mncy, '1'.h~ .§.rj.ri't of A;'i'GFJr::r.m ~atur<E (trew York: 
p. 136. 

10] "') . ,' ._) ' 
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11 lii'e and 'iid th considerublo cla.ri ty. Bu:,:rett; lfendell thought t;hc.t in 

becar:ie o.wrro of i'ts n classical f O:i"'.'m, of its profm.:mdly :rom::m.tic sentiment, 

co::1science impelled him t,o rGnlizo :i.n his uor1:: 11 ·those form,:! of beauty 

cJ1_nn.x in tho plot, 1 s ludicl'OUB. 

·u 
otylc.-r+ 

101.,1•,1.,'.,.1-'l,<, .... ", J .. ,.~.-."1·7''·',0'"'.' •. 11'), r··-··-,- ·o .•, )\~,--... · "' (·, .. ,_ ' 7 I ~ . '""", _ ·= .J..~~-·r ....1.,. ~~~:i .. ,:n B q·1;:!ldz;s..e .. i.:;·;;l~ .to;.1:11~, 

1931), r,. ; " 4 . .). 

p. 182. 

-; ,·-

.J.,~Ba1~r0t·t Wendell, & 1.:Ltg;c~ lilli2£Y 2£ America (iJ01;; York., 1932), 
p. 1:-3. 
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is old., ye-t it, is cnlh·cn.ed bjt a 11ev1 and £.mericao. setti.ntJ. It vas the 

of the 1l.m0rican of ti:le nineteent,h c0ntury, 02.' oi' om· nt:t.ional tn'1latu1~:ity., 

vanish before this book.li 20 

are unsatisfactory if one ~i:.iproechos th0 boolt f.to,H the stfi,ndpoi;::i.t of a 

specilic and f arrdli&r htl.fil~1; characteristics, but fror:1 the very rrecision 

1 t ·· · th · · l ~' " t 1 • ro,,,···.r..,,..t-~ .• ,,... 1.· ,-1 "-.f' "' . 11 21 anc ir.t. ell.Si t~I' W.1. . ·t-ikUG. l \,L"~C/ .l'.'CllG.01' . ,J.GJ.l' ,·,r.---,v -'· '. ~- ""'"·"" • 

-dbirk orna ros"' finaex-od du-im and his r,hin1• launched _int_·o J,_.he j1g1Jl __ brine _, ,-,.!2.Y. .i..,. • ' _, -

"i:,ions like llo1.1e1""• 6 a;.•e cunru.lative in their effect. Likewi11e he gives 

the ihl1)ressio11 that tlm ,,,orld is ru.1-.~ys the srune by reminding his 

Fokrter frl.o.t,xl ·t:hst ~ Sca:det Letter as a piece of ar·t; trm1s0e:ndr:1 all 

other A.mo:rica:u novols. 23 Accordi:1i t,o Fost,3r, Ih.2 Sc1;.::r1ot Lcttsr :rises 

''O "" Ibid. 

21Yvor ts/inters, Maule1 ti Curse .2£ Hawthorne a:p.d ~ Problem .Qf 
ii.ller.ror:y (D:Lngb:.u:r,tou, 1938), p. 17. 

r;•) 

,.~,..~c. C. L,M:i.c, l: h·eface 1Q rar·rdise Lost, (London, 19.4].), F• 21. 

2.3c1:u .. rtlen H. Foster, 111:air:::.hrn:110 1 o L:i:ts:tax·y 'I'J:10orJ .. , n CJ.ii.Lb LVII 
(March, 191:.iZ), 241. 
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this tli:C'forenco: th0 G:ceoks achicive &. bold. stern etching, but 

:tlo,,ors or 0D11lighi.;.; uhich induces in the :s·eader un hom:' of deep nedi-

Ho cnn bo roa0:r·dc;:: a:::: tho nKw'l;:u:u.,,; 3rouncl of geverul. tendonc1cs i:n 
r;0'\?o::rtccnt11 centu.,-:-y literd;n:ce; the m0hmcholy t.i.nr;ed ui l;h thG beatr~y, 
char·2c·l;o:rir,tic of S:i.r 'l'homa.c:; Brotme, thi:'l lo-r,.ro of na:t;u.1:0 found in the 
ly.r:·iok 1;oet;s and l3at::k ~ialtoD., tho ;:;evere and loi't,y clas::1ici.sr,1 of :i:d.J.ton7 

f1:1d the, ollor~o.ric s:rtti·tuci.G 1u1d art of John :a1..myan. Hm-rtho:rno' s dual 
mc;story of i'orm s1:t:nd. content in ·mwurpa8sod in P.,merica:n li teratux·o" It 
ic not. expocrtinrJ too nuch o:2 tho f-uturiJ to believe that he uill bo r;iv0n,..,. 
h:iz l'iGlrliful rlaco in tho Uc:tl.l o:i:' Fi:mtasy us a:n Artis'!:, of the Boant:l.ful.~5 

uhich ii.:, :in attempt ·to make a 11 d:r·ama t111er than hi::::tor;y illustrative of' 

a tF,.:i.vo1'Gic1l truth. ll 26 Ifo thought that Hauthorne ,.z.::1s l:lke Sophocles in 

thut ho a.im::x'l Gt an ideG.lizo.tion '!Jhich. 'i:Jns not a bomxtiful 11 roali'-.i of 

• -· I- t' '127 11:n:i. 'iTGron.L \,l'tr n. · Ile compared Hester to Antigone. 

trs.gcdy 1iko Hw:Jthorn0' s cou.ld hrrvt} como from none but a. democro.t.ic 

u:dt.or wDd iic.rl; the p1·unont tima it represo:n:ts ab(mt the mofft satisfnctory 
')<'} 

oxr,roseion in a:ct o;f the bi.lsic 11orality- oi' democr.£rtic lifo. ue~u Ho 

')J 
'·~"IbiL. , 249. 

254,. 
')6 ,-~ Ib·d 

l. • ' 247. 
2'711 .... 

1):.LQ,. 

"""".FJ. 

,,:;0 1:xuronco Snrgm1t Hall, EimitLE2;:!!',2, Cri·tic of S.9c:le·t;v (Wew Huve:n, 
19/;4.), ;;::. 75. 
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Hmrtho1•no• a romances appeared to Hall more. as social documents than 

1"om .. u1tic tales. ~ Scar-let Letter is the isolation of the hum.an heart, 

but DirJmosdale' B is-~lation depends uot on a crime against hum.an nature 

und a persontal love-conflict, but on the sense of the growing rift 

bctwee:u him and society. DLil.111.esdale is lost because he has at last 

rejGcted the true relationship to society, \Jhereas, H~ster is saved 

' .30 
becau.se she made r.i.o secret of her sin. 

According to Leland Schubert, I!E Scarlet Letter may be thought of 

as a drama., a ti--agecly,. 31 Ifonry A. Beers stated that tho greatest 

difference between ~ .House sf ~ ~ G-ables and ~ Scarlet Letter 

is the difference betuecn romance and tragedy.32 

In 19Mt the popularity o.f ~ Scarlet Letter with the reading 

public, as well as the critics, was attributed by Frederick I .. Carpenter 

to the fact that the uovel dealt with 11 the timely and timeless problem 

of sin. 1133 Carpenter declared that 'l'he Scarlet Letter hari been con-

sidered a classic fx•om the first, but tha·t it has lost some of i"f:;s ''once 

perfect qut.tlitiostt because the problem or sin has been treated in other 

novels with greater realism. He thought the logic to be too ambiguous. 

According to him, the imperfection of ambiguity makes The Scarle·t Letter 

a clasoic in that it illustrates a fundarnental conflict in moderrl thonght. 34 

30ibid. 

31Lole11d Schubert, Hai:rthorne., ~ Artist (Chapel Hill, 1944), p. 140 • 

.32Ibid. 

33Frederic I. Carpenter,, t1Scarlet A !:linus,n College Enfclish, V 
(January, 1944), 173. _ 

)~-Ibid., 17 4. 
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In othm: 110::rdr1, I.!Pstcr' r.; pcssionat,o ',Jeakncss cmwed the tragedy.;,:> 

I3ot~mon the t1:m extremes Eu·o the tra:r.iscondenta.listis 1Jho seek to 

m;:,:diato. Tlm t:r.·m1-t-3ce:c .. donta.list0 cay t.lmt Hester's sin wns not because 

her lm.rm' in. the identity of her l1;Ucband. Ecster had sinnt:!d tiea:i.nst 

truth, boca1u30 the bigh0st ln.u of lovr.~ is 1~1·u.th. }foster admi tt0d this: 

. O, A1•thur forgiv~"l ne! In all thingc else I ho.vo striven to be 
truet 'f1~uth Utl.8 th0 one v:i.rtue to Hhich I ..night havo held fast, .::md 
did ho16' l'r::st th1.·ough all extrcrdty; save uhon thy gor.;,:\ ••• uere 
r>trh t,o c1.H;stion1 Thon I co:nse:1.tcd to o dt;;C!.;)f\tion. Dnt a lie is n0vor 
gooi~:~ G~·:ain though death thr·oo:t;ens on the oth~r side.37 

A.le;:rt;\ndcr CoH:to, rt 19,4B critic, r:rtated that there is no hm,1or in 

.;:.6 1,, • ~-i 17t:;. J. uJ.L., .., 

37:;\:G:th,?.rdol IIo.:rbho:cno 1 ';!:h~ Searl.£!:! I:e-titor (Boston, 1929), p. 23;-:;:. 

"8 
J ('~--~~~tn~ 17~ 

Ii.;.\..!.. J~l._;jJ_,; (.;J_ !J . J. 
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heighten thc.;i t.Hi1sion r&t,hor thD.n to r·e1ievo :tt • .39 

allegory. He believe;:1 that tI1e:: lack of rea1:i.ty of the chitracters helped 

to relir,nre th.o t1·agi0 :naturo of the book. 4,0 

are th0 morG irn.porta:nt bomn1;:-;e as a Hhole :.i.t is 'the best novel that 

In makI:ng a crit;ica.l analyaii:i of -the :novel, he concluded that; the 

flaw is in IlmoJthorne• r_, obv'lou.s, corn::rtant engnge:ment in the llob,iectlfi-

cation of' fu:r1da1:aenteJ. t,heme, 11 that the book is not concerned · wit.h 

sin itself, but, the dilern.m.a or outcome of H. 42 Von Abele also saw 

:1.ro:..w in tho ±'act that. the elite is disti:nguished so rrr1.wh from the masses 

his sin as Eos'Ger did, because he will 

• !,1, 1· .. '$- b 1 • (ft·;:, .... 1· .. ·., ..• l_i po.1.son \,1.10 0 1.\;e . y ,us e-:;.;. .:_ ·- Ifo thought t.hnt the~ success o.f !h2 

symbolie vehicleil. 'l'he symbolism does not stand in isolation with a 

. group of cve1rts collected around it, but emerges stop by step through 
I I 

the novel. _._,,1,, 

J ') 
1.;.l Ibid. 

/.L " 1 i,. --r .b 1 ,-i:lUC{O nu \ Oll Ii El) . c,, 
XI (Autwim, 1951), 211. 

L:,4.Ib' '' . 10..' 212 • 
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li,2s in th.(.1 ndr·aootic plot, the umtlysis of t.h<s chs,:r:·acter.s, t:ho cout:rast 

, 53 between them and tho hac1r.grc.--:J.:n.c'1. of' :Pu:.·i t.s!n strength .111d weg};:ncss. ,i 

Hany wri'ters often 'J.S':> illici'i.; pctsdon as an excuse for sentimentality, 

d<:rta.:i.ls of' the sin; it is t}w c:Ciect of sin 1J.pon the characters uith 

which Ifowtho::c:ne is c(mcerned. 54 It is ·i;he st,udy of th(;; futility of 

hwn~Il punial'1me11t. 

It is the belief of Mm.•k Van Doren th~t no port,io11 of t,h1) book is 

i11feri.or, but that all is :necess;;.u:-.r ru1<l pot.::rnt. No other P .. m.:Jrican i1ovel 

. (lf the nineteenth c!m'liury has lost so lH;tle of its prestige with the 

passe.go of tim0. Van Do1.·0n said that H!.mth01.·n0 feared -~hat he uas not 

coc.1'::;~mpora::r.y II i'or such \,rr:i. ting ca::.rn.ot grow stulo any more ·than the the.me 

cS,n wither. 1155 

V'an Dore.,1 t,hought that Hawthorne 1.-ie.s vJell si'l,1.1ated to vlG'H the 

tragedy of lfost,er, Dimn.r.;isdalc, "~~ tlio Puri tan code ·bhey had violntod. 

He could be i:ni)o.rtial "bec;e.\1se he ~rtood po far a:way; buti he could be 

1novi:,1g because he sa.w hims&lf in both parties to th-s Ul:11'. t156 

Like Henry Ja1J1es, Van Doren agreed thnt the only spot of color is 

the scarlet letter A, 14hich Hester so artistically e1Iibroldered. 'l'he 

reader is never permitted to forest this or the .Picture of Dimmesdale 

continually carrying his hand over his he&r·l;. For some 110'1Tels the 

,..., 
::,;;Arthur Hobson Quinn, ~ Literature of ~ American DlOPJ..£ 

(Wew York, 1951), p. 111. 

54Ibid., p. 312. 

1 55J'.-fork Van Doren, I!!.£ ~ of' Hauthorne (Wew York, 1951), p. 4.30. 

56Ibid., 428. 



urit.ir:g a rom.e.nce,, l\ t:racedy uh:i.ch fre,:;;s him· o'f' eomc of the restrictions 

57 
r,lfaceo. upon lesser· urii;ers. 

After carefully &nclyz:tne the s·tory, Stanley T. ·1,a11tmns ccnch1ded 

ch:llJ.s thc1m. .At ti.rues ChiJ.lh1prorth oeemf. an incr?.u:-nat:ton c1f the passion 

for :r~evenge. 58 

Accord:tnc to hitlliams, the st:tng of the story lies not in. the church 

1awo which are given no special empha2-is hut in the pangs o:r oonscienee 
i:::o 

which not ffven the n1ritr.ms had cont,:t·ollcd complet~ly. :::,., '£he sin and its 

consequences could happen in any age. The 11 cool fmrdliar sta1:.e11 whfoh 

rebuked Hester., the f'esterine; ·t·JOund cf Dir'IDlesdale' s hypocrisy, the self-

torne!1t of Chi11inguorth' s r,:,,-,r~me;o, c,11 tlw:1e emotions t11;rairncem.l the 

seventeenth oe1rtuxy setting in Hhich Hauthorne had chosen ·r.o portray h:i.s 

ques-!;ions conoern:ing ·the no:ral lavt. n 
60 

li.lthou.eh the t,wnt:1.eth century critics n:r.e :tn great, dieagree.mor.rt as 

to the literary med:t o.f the i,hem0 und the reality of the ch:'l:i.'acters, 

they do aeree on the perf'ection of the artlst:tc construction of the book. 

Tho consensus of tho li 1;erary cri ticisns is oroboiUed best :ln this 

idea of Arthur Hobso1i Quinn• n: nwei are not no much miare of the moral 

as we arc of the a.rt of a wo:ndcrf'ul story teller who holds and heightens 

57Ibid. 

58stanlcy T. Williams, 111Jathauiel Hawthorne, 11 Li:tterarz Histoq o:f 
~ Uni·ted ptates £Robert E. Spiller, et a.l. eds.:?lrev •. ed., N'ew York, 
195.3), P• 4.25. 

59spi1J.er, P• 426. 

60J:bid. 
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mesh of good and ovil a1•0 110·,, squolly st,ro:ng in all its pm"'ts. Hawthorne 

·we.s right, in not uan.ting to be judged by -~he book, but he too must have 

thought that it; uas his best book. 71 

'l'he c1~1tics have va_:ded in their opinion of ·!:;he reality of the 

per-sou&ges of ~ Scsr1et ~. The majority of the t,t;entieth century 

c:d·tics have also Qb.jected ·to Hauthorne 1 s constant use of' tmrelieved 

gloom. 'l'ho major point upon Hhich they agree is the literary me:ri t of' 

1'un.ex':i.oax1 class-ic 
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such as the tales of Poe, Hardy's ~. ~ Q.Eeenwood I,ree, Edith 

' 1 • 2 
Wharton' s Ethan Fro!J}.;l2 and sone of Hawthorne s own s 1ort stories. George 

E. Woodberry agrees -u1e:t t:lu::,:·e is nothing in method or in perception in 

The Scarlet Let-l;er that com1ot be found in Hawthorne's best short stories. 

Woodberry nafo.tains that that wl'>.ich distinguishes it is the llunion of art 

and intuition as they hed g:-ou11 up in Hai,rthorne I s practice and had 

tlr;.rveloped a power to renetrate more r!eeply into life. 113 

George Snell stated that Hhe11 Ib£ Scarlet Letter is placed beside 

some of its Amerfoan contemporaries such ns the De~_p.J:~, i·i; becomes 

Snell says that no book uhich appeared by the 

r.:id.dle of the cent1..Lt'Y in America, except Mol?.z ~, could be compared with 

Tho §c,;trl.2,.t !,_eJtt.er. 4 

C:rit:tcismc of Tl?£ i~c,n·let ~ter, in the twentieth century have no·t 

grest,1y ch1;::.1.z2:c: from those of the rrlnetee:.1th century. The me.in difference 

in the criticism now is that the ·t;hcme has co.me to ·be recognized as 

tim0leris and uniYersal. Howc,y,Jer, the novel has lo2t some of its 

prestlgo ln the 15.terary uorld becaune of the other books that have been 

written on the neu::i.e theme irhich objectify it 1,1i·th more realism.. Some of 

t.he pro~,ent-day critics declare th::it Hawthorne 1 s characterization is 

eur,erficial irnd that his characters are too apparen1:;1y used as instru-

ments to carry out his alleaoricc.1 ther,1e. He is still criticized f'or 

hfa lack of humor to relieve the gloom of the story. But both niueteenth 

21· ·a 01 -• 

3George E, Woodboi'.'ry, £ia].hmii.§l.1 !I_a:t·rt_hg~ as quoJued in the l'.,ibr~ 
£! Litc:£.qr[ Criticism of ~1£;).J.Ph £nQ ~t?ric.a~ !_utl12!.~, p. 189. 

,(George Snell, 1h:2 Shox~j'.fi gJ'. Al)).fr.i£.fil} f~.et.i0~1 (Um·I York, 194.7), 
p. 12.3. 
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